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Temperature ExpectedTo
Reach Twenty Degrees

'2 By Morning
Slg Spring folks, having thrown

nslde overcoats several days nco
. rb calm, tfnperato weatherprevail
ed, were due to Ulg up tho heavy
wraps again Monday night and
Tuesday morning, according to
forecasts Issued by the United
States weather bureau at the air-
port.

-- Temneraluio reached n mail.
mum of 61 degrees here at 4:30'
p. m. Sundayand fell to minimum
otypnly 47 degrees during Sunday,
night .1: 30 p. m. Monday the
bailing was 37 degrees. ,

tsut quick to -'

Ingr with probable' " negotiations mature between officials of El Paso, Tex,
snow, was predicted by Tuesday Chihuahua City, Mexico, these two men both of murder
morning. The forecast was for 10 may become free. The plan was to trade W. H. Meera (left) to
to SO weather over tho'lho ta!e of Texas for the release of Jose Carrasco (right). Meera'
Panhandle hbout 20 degreeshere. deJtl1 sentence In Mexico was commuted to 11 years In prison, and

"!Carratco's death sentence was changed to life Carrasco

news behind Tin: ni:-S- :

Notional

Written by a group of the best
liltorraed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not lw
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial tollcy of this

WASHINGTON
Ily Paul Mallon

The secret behind all this bud- -

set balancing ballyhoo la tho Re--
publicans have the bookkeeping
paraphernalia of the government
and the democrats tho responsi--
blllty for making the books come
out even. They cannot get

JfrTlipts irsJIiy lAttaii-,wi(ju- l,

'"Wi-- fSi!!iiior nopuogei Balanc
ing acuonuoeior ,Marcn 4. The
Democra&'nhen will become mas-
ters of the whole works. There-
after you 'aVe very likely to wlt-ne- u

somej.fancy bookkeeping in-

stead of increasing taxes.
,?

The tnith of the matter Is that
the bulget-balancln-g programs
put out by the Democrats have

bad reactions. The .sales
tax Drew the fire of the Prcslden;--
elect, The New York plan of In-

creasing Income taxes too much
was a political faux pas. Advo-
cates of both plans have crawled
out and both idess are virtually
dead.

Instead you now have the Demo-
cratic wai biers singing fine songs
about balancing the budget by eco-
nomies' without Increasing taxes
even a mite. That Is good publi
city but bad reasoning, There Is
no d man In Washington
who believes you can como any
where near balancing the budget
by economies. Even those who
are proposingIt do not think It pan
be done.

Whs,t the Democrats are convinced

they heed Is a good publi-
city man. (Thetr sola purpose la to
protect confidence In government
credit. That la the reasonthey are.
hopping from scheme to scheme.

Nobody i's very excited about the
They havo un.il June

30 to work? It out. Up to now no
one has raked.any question about
government1 czcdlt. Tho bankers
are satisfietl. That Is all that Is
necessary,t

The fancy bookkeeping prospect
should not flighten anyone.

It has been done here tlncothe
beginning of time. For instance
the current Hoover budget Is con'
tlngeitt upon Congress enacting
$300,000,000 In economics he pro-
poses;'upon collecting nearly half
a billion of foreign debtsand

the R: F. C expenses out en-

tirely, All these things are book-
keeping

Now if ypu take thepublic build-
ing expensesout also and fund
them over,a long period and pull
a few more tricks Ilka that, .presto
changeoyour budget looks bal-
anced.

The kltuatlon Is proceeding in-

evitably toward that.

Sales Tax
The states are beginning quietly

to take up the sales tax, Success
of that form of state taxation in
Mississippi U apparently leading
them on. The new Governor Hor-
ner of Illinois recommended It a
few days ago. It is under serious
consideration In Michigan. A re-

ferendum wll be held on it next
fall In Kentucky.

That' means the federal salestax

elect Roosevelt, Congiesamenhere
will pot a tax when
their are planning to go Into
that business.

example the unpublished
fact that Sen.Pat
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originally, was sentenced to death forparticipation In a holdup In

GET GOIN'! LOUISIANA 'GATOR RIDE
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Ready for a swift crawl with Patsy Knapp "Pontehartraln
Ollly," who was 12$ years old his last birthday, used toreside In Lake
Pontehartraln In Louisiana.'Mln Knapp, a film actress,la a New Or-

leansgirl and they met for the first time at th Los Angele alllgstor
farm. (AsspcltedPressPhoto)

GEORGIAN IS SENATE'S NEW 'BABY'
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Robert La Follette of Wisconsin hands over the distinction of

being the baby memberof the to Richard B. Russell,Jr, (right),
Georgia's new senator. Russell enters national politics at the age of
35 after completing a term as governorof Georgia. La Follette, who
entered the at 31, will be 33 In February, (AssociatedPress
Photo)

SteersFaceThree
GamesThis Week

Three, games are scheduled for
the Bg Spring basketeers this
week, with two to be played in the
local gym,

Tuesday night the Steers will
meet the strong Colorado Wolves,
whom they defeated"41 to 34 In the
finals of the Colorado Invitational
tourney Saturday night and Fri-
day. Dillon HlllVRoby Lions, de-

feated by Hamlin 21 to 20 In the
quarter finals, will renew their

Is a lost cause even beyond the court rivalry with the Bovlnes.
personal oppositionof President-- Both games will bo played In the

favor sales
states

An is

FAOB J)

.which

up.

senate

senate

high school gymnaunlum.
Saturday night the locals

meet the Lions in Rqby.
will

Rev. R. E. Day visited Monday
in Bunion. ,

Bids For Painting:
SchoolsAsked For

Bids for paint to, h used in
painting three schols,Moore, Bisco,
and Vincent, must be turned Into
the county superintendent by
Thursday, it was announced Mon
day,

Labor wilt not be Included in the
bid since laborwill be financed
with the federal relief work loan to
this county. Bidders are to submit
prices for mixed paint, first and
second grades, linseed oil, turpen-
tine, and white lead'. The schools
will pay for the paint.

i

COUl'E STOLEN
R. W. Rlgsby Sunday reported

the loss of his Pontlac coupe to the
sheriff's office. The car was stol
en Saturday night while parked
near the Oaslno dance halL It was
the first car theft reported here
since. October19, 1932,

$290,463Federal tezV Funds
DistributedTo 114CountiesBy

West TexasChamberOf Commerec

Share-The-Wo-rk

PlanAnnounced
ForThis County

Applications For Jobs To
Be Made Daily At 3

o'Clock
Share-tho-wpr-k plan will likely

bo used here In distributing the
federal relief work funds loaned
this county. Work supplied needy
unemployed will necessarily be
spread out over a longer time than
in November and December,It was
Intimated by a member of tho com-
mittee on distribution Monday,

Men are to apply only at 3 p, m.
each afternoon for' work. Names
of those receiving employment will
be read out from the fire station
adjoining the city offceJP

A few men, representing ex-

tremely needy cases, were put to
work Monday,

A bulletin board is now posted
at the city hall entranceadvising
men ..where work can be found.
Posttitms for forty men pulling
bolls, at thirty cents a hundred are
offered.

The chamber of commerce Is
busy gatheringdata for March and
April applications for relief funds.

.

ChargeFiled
AgainstTwo

For Assault
FarmerAnd Son Clinrgcd

After Gun ScrapeHere
Sunday

TroSulV
wound In his left oar, is being held
for Investigation,and G. E. Stead--
man, farmer sixteen miles north
of here; and his son, Itlley, face
charges of assault to murder as a
result of a shooting scraps Sun-
day eveningonlQist Third street.

Neither- - StBisswan. ,'iaor his son
ha.dLK'en-aos4Monda- y 2 p. m.

Snooting occurred as Saunders
was accompanyingMrs. Ada Stead--
man, estrangedwife and mother of
the pair charged with assault.
home from church. Saunders re
turned the fire of his assailants
Who fled Into the dark.

Trouble between Steadman and
Saunders Is alleged to have been
brewing for some time.

Recently Mrs. Steadman filed
charges ot rt of four
children. Will, Opal, Reuben,-- and
Feman, against Steadman.Sbp la-
ter withdrew the complaint.

Becauso of darkness, Saunders
could not positively identify bis as
sailants.

Duggan SaysWorm
Bill To BePlaced
Before Legislature

In response to a letter from the
local Chamberof Commerce urging
that he cooperatewith Representa--.
tlve PenroseMetcalf of San Angelo
in pushing legislation to remuner-
ate farmers in this section for
lossesincurred during the pink boll
worm quarantine, State Senator
Arthur P. Duggan said Monday
that such legislation designedto
ask $500,000 be appropriated is soon
to do iniroauccu.

underprovisions of the proposed
bill, farmers would be repaid for
fumigation costs, both state and
federal.

'. i

FightersFrom HeroFare
Well At Sweetwater

Three Big Spring fighters fared
exceptionally well in a five event
boxing show at Sweetwater Sat-
urday evening.

Clarence"Kid" WhltUngton, who
oncehad things at the Casino go-
ing his way, administered a boxing
lessonto Bobby Clark, Sweetwater
pride, Clark is ono of the strong'
est boxers in his weight division in
this section.

AlabtmaCajun, who ran a. string
or victories to 13 here, gained
draw with Ross Abernatby, Rotan,
who held a fifteen pound advant
age. Jule Core forced theseconds
of Pee Wee Moore, Sweetwater, to
toss In the towel In th third
round,

Sterling Withdraw
Three Appointments.

To University Board
AUSTIN UP) Governor Ross

Sterling Monday withdrew three
appointments to- - the University of
Texas board of regents after At-
torney General Allred had held he
clli not have the right to mtke
them.

Checks totaling $290,463 were is
sued 114 countiesby D. A. Bandeen,
manager of the West Texas Cham.
ber of Commerce, at Sweetwater
Saturday.

The checks, representing allott- -
mehts of relief funds by the Kecon
structlon Finance Corporation for
Januaryand February, Included a
check for $7,000 to Howard county.

Four of the six members ofthe
Howard county committee In
charge of distribution of the funds',
attended the meeting. Theywere
B. V. Spence, Shtno Philips, E. J,
Mary and C. T. Watson. Itay Will- -

cox, local director of the West
Texas Chamber,and Wendell Bcdl--
chek, accompaniedthem.

Blanks wehe issued the various
county committees for uso In mak
Ing their applications for funds to
be used during March andApril.

These fundscan be used-- only to
provide work. They cannot be dis-
pensedfor direct charity. Purpose
of the 'loans' are to provide em-
ployment. The 'loans' are not re
paid through any direct local or
state tax. The federal government
will be reimbursed by deducting
the amount given the entire state
from the amount that would have
been given the state In federal
highway funds.

The West Texas, South Texas
and EastTexas Chambersof Com
merce were asked by Governor
Sterling to handle theapplications
and the distribution of these funds
to the various counties.

The West Texas chamber volun
teered to take the task without any
charge of any nature, handling it
purely as a matter of interest and
benefit to West Texas.

The W. T. C. C. has sent JU
manager, Mr. Bandeen, to .Wash-
ington twice to make these appli-
cations,and a considerableamount
has beenspent by the W. T. C. C.
to see that counties in its region
are fully protected in obtaining' all
the federal employment relief
funds possible.

Besides Mr. Bandeen, President
Wilbur Hawk of Amarlllo and As-
sistant Manager Maury Hopkins
of Stamford, were at the Sweet-
water meetlmr. Mr. Hawk la de--

Only 658 Poll Tax -
Receipts Issued

Monday only 633 poll tax receipts
had been Issued here.

More than 3,000 poll taxes were
Issuedto voters of Howard county
In 1931. Several hundred exemp
tions were also granted.

Automobile licenses issued total'
ed 653, 100 truck licenses, and 76
chauffeur tags have been obtain'
ed from the tax collector.

I

Beauty ConsultantTo Bo
With Albert M. Fisher Co.

Mrs. Helen Sullivan, beauty con
sultant of the Elmo Laboratories,
will be in Albert M. Fisher Co. de-
partment store during the week of
January 10th. Mrs. Sullivan has
arrived In the city, and Is anxious
to meet the women of the city to
demonstrate this line of tollertles.
Appointments can be made1by call
ing tho store, said Mrs. Sullivan,

City LeagueResumes
ScheduleThis Evening

City basketball leaguewas to re
sume play 7:30 p. m. today in the
high school gymnasium--

East Fourth Baptists and Chris--
tlona will tangle in the first game
of a double header. Underwood's
Aces will meetCollins Bros. In the
closing, tilt.

Games previously played have
been wiped from the schedule and
the race proper really gets under
way tonight. A slight admission is
due to be charged.

BlunkenshipHome From
T..S. T. A. Business Meet

W. C, Blankenshlp, superintend
ent ot tho Big Spring schools,has
returned rrom Fort worth, where
he attended the annual business
meeting of the executive board ot
the Texas State Teachersassocia-
tion.

Mr, Blankenshlp, who represents
this congressionaldistrict on the
board, said routine business,adop-
tion ot the annual budget, and re-

affirmation qt the association's
sympathy with reforms in the
school system to makefor economy
were taken up,

i

Marriage Licenses
Joe McLeod and Mlis Mary Lou

Mcuioud, Big spring.

WASHINGTON CT1 A. week's
delay for the Collier-Blain- e bill to
legalize 8.05 beer, and was
forced Monday when the senate
Judiciary committee failed to reach
art Agreement on.ttjo measure.

The committee spent twd hours

GALE CRUMPLES OIL DERRICKS
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A gate which swept southern California petroleum fields crumbled
ill derricks as If they were so much paper. One of the steelstructures
which was left In a massof wreekanaIs shown hers. (AssociatedPrsaa
Photo)

Legislature To Meet TuesdayIn
Hall Of HouseFor Inauguration

Of Mrs. FergusonAs Governor

ShortCourse

City Feb 10-1-1

A. K. Short Of Federal
Land. Bank Invited To

Participate

Arrangements have been made
to conduct a farmer's short course
here Feburary 10-1- it was an-
nounced Monday after word from
the extension department ot Tex-
as A. A M. College.

C, T. 'Watson, chamber ot com
merce manager,said it was plan
ned to have many prominent
speakers and demonstrators ap
pear here during the two days.

Miss Gladys Klmbrough ot Mur- -
cle, Indiana, will probably attend
with Miss Sally F, Hill, district
home demonstration agent.

A. K. Short of the Federal Land
bonk in Houston has been invited
to participate in the affair. W. L.
Stangle, chief of the animal hus-
bandry department at Texis Tech
and the headof the poultry depart
ment or that school, have beenex
tended Invitations to take part In
tne course.

Meeting slto or a complete pio-gra-m

has not been given out, by
the agriculture committee of the
chamber, which Is in charge of the
meeting.

t

Rites For C. C. Hail, Jr..
Are Held Here Sunday

C. C. Hall, Jr., 7, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hall, who reside on the
Guitar farm north of town, were
neld Sunday beginningat 2 p. m.,
at the Charles Eberly chapel with
Kev. J--. r. Llndley, pastor of the
First Christian church In charge.
uurial was In a local, cemetery.

The child died at 0:30 a. m. Sat
urday. He Is survived by his par-
ents, several brothers andsisters,
his grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. W.
IlJdirlns and R. D. Hall, of Level
land.

Tax Collector Latest
OvercoatThief Victim

Tax Collector Loy Aeuff Is the
latest victim of overcoat thieves.
who have been active here lately.
Saturday eveningbis top coat wss
taken from his automobile while it
was parked near the courthouse.

FailureOf CommitteeTo Agree
Delays SenateBeer Bill A Week

discussing favorable subcommittee
report on the bill, but reached,no
final vote. . --"T

Chairman Norrls said lt.proba.bly
would be approved next Monday,
When 'the committee holds its sczt
regular coeetlBg,

AUSTIN, UP) The legislature
will meet in Joint sessionat 11:30
a, m. Tuesday in the hall of the
house ot reDresentatlves to lnau--
gWatM.4ftfi3Ae5so
governor ana sagnr . wut, lieu-
tenant 'coventor.

The Inaugural ceremony will
siari at noon.

The housemet in a short session
Monday morning and recessed,
Speaker Coke Stevenson told the
house to commit- - aimt Mrg jcktee assignments ready today.

AUSTIN UP) Adjutant General
W. W. Sterling Monday submitted
his resignation to Governor Ster-
ling. It will become effective at
midnight, a few hours before his
successortakes office.

The adjutant general and the
governor had said they were un
willing to participate in the cere
mony inducting hsl successorInto
office.

FischerHeard
ByGoodCrowd
Economics Mixed With

Music In Comniunity
Program

A good crowd turned out Bun
day to hear Larry Fischer, young
German student at Washington
University, St. Louis, Mo, give a
program of music and lecturesat
the municipal auditorium Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Fisher, who speaks with a
splendid English accent, consider-
ing his seven-month-s' stay in Am-
erica, devoted of the hour
to the playing of popular American
and German airs.

He made a short talk on econo
mic conditions in Germany and
Russian from a young student's
point of view. What most Im
pressed his audience was his say-
ing that America bad no depres-
sion that could aee, becausethe
average citizen here fared so much
better than the average citizen
in Germany.

He stated that the Crown Prince
stood a good chance ot being elect'
ed president of Germany, He ex

those of his father, the ex-E-

peror. He said, however,that the
present chancellor, Kurt von Schle-
icher, was today's most popular
man ana mat the would likely
succeea iiioaenDurg, tne Crown
Prince running In popular
Ity.

Mr. Fischer chose for his musi
cal numbers light and popular
airs, many of them well known to
the audience,Interspersedwith cor-
respondingly popular German folk
songs.
Mr. Fischer goes from Big Spring

to Paso where h will a
concert.

t
FI1U3 ALARM

Firs originating from a feed!
grinder caused a run th fire
department to 1904 Main streetSat

Tbs blaze had beenexUa---1'

gulshed. when firemen arrlv1'"'

Texan'sTalk
OnProliibition

Is Prevented
Louisiana!! Fights Glass)

Banking Bill For
Fifth Day

WASHINGTON to
yield the floor for n previously an
nounced speechon prohibition and
preventing an agreement to vo'Tuesday on the PhHipplne iBOe--
pendenceveto, Senator ifuoyLong:
of Louisiana began Monday the
fifth day of a filibuster against tho
Glass banking bill.

The Loulstanan, having the floor
b'' prior right when the senate
convened,declined to yield to Sena-t-ot

Sheppard Texas for his cus-
tomary addresson the anniversary
ot national prohibition.

i

Average Motorist
Pays$27.50In Gas

Tax Every Ypar
HOUSTON The average Texas

motorist pays a gasoline tax of
27.8r p year, or an amount front'

one to three times as large as his
automobile license, the Texas Good
Roads Associationjointed out Jn st
plea that no more gas tax money
be diverted from road purposes.

"The automobile owner
Durns bob gallons of gasoline
year, according a survey mate
by the American Petroleum Insti
tute," the statementsaid. "On this
basis, the average Texas motorist
paid a gasoline tax of $27.80 per
year. Because it Is paid in smalt
amounts he may not realise Its
size.

"This tax, larger than the taxes
on some small homes,is paid, cheer
fully as a traffic toll to take cars
of the ost of goodroads. Tet tSM
of this money goes to the federal
government, S5.G6 the Behoof
fund, and $3.30 refunding1 county
bonds,so that only S1L12 a year Is
spent directly on road construction
and maintenance.

The average motorist thus
spendsabout CO, cents a week for
una,tax, yet only. 30 mUstUgoes

'insist that tM;lisOirthr
Inroad into this 20 mssW, stM that',
all of it spent tetNta-JTtarpo- e-

for Which the tax was"designated.
e .

Mrs. XUts' Aunt Steer

he hoped have tonldi w Enta

most

he

second

El give

to

be

this city, who was struck by
an automobile in SeaAntonio tlieel
and was buried Sunday ta that
city. Mrs. Ellis was unaMe to as--J

tend the funeral semes due to
illness.

The Weather

Special ForecastIa At 7 a. s.
Monday:

..A cold ware Is. adi'Ssnhig from
the northwest pros-W-ed by act
areaot rate aa4 soew. Star tem-
peraturesprevaH shismerwiag over
Montana, northern Wyssnlna; a4
the Dakota.. The faM is tempera-
ture in thecentralpari ot tsdserm
has been from te 4t sWieea
the last 21 hours,. Temperatures)
are 96 below ker ta ttta Interior,
ot the Canadian previse of Saska-
tchewan.A oeM wave wanOnrhaa
boen for the nmthsia part
of west nd Mm lew tem-
peratures are espeetlata be from
ten degrees sJoni; is Kerch, past-han-

m a sweaty de-
grees nearBig Spemg.

Mg Spring imdvtesBdty-.Ral-si

taming to anew MrM. colder
with a cold wave ajtT a -!- .
temperature about W 'degreesby
Tuesday morale;) Tuesday ustsot--
nea sna consumed eessL r
' West Tevas Msfrtj efemdy in
the south, ram m the saiishesst
rata turning to www he. the north
portion; colder wMfc a oeM way
bt the north portion wMh tempera-
ture 10 to 22 degrees teajght.
Tuesdayunsettled bi the south,
rain or snow la the. south portion j
colder wltfi a cold ware In ttm
southeast portion with tempera-
ture 10 to M degrees Mdeoatad
Tuesday night.

East Texas Oooaalaaal ratast
odder in the aortmvest asm a

pressed it as his belief that the central portions tsalsjlit. TuitOs
iaeaa oi tne crown Prince were,ram in me soum, mm w bsmw m
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What Is War?
To strengthen inch treaties as

the Kellogg anti-wa- r pact, some
Congressmenare suggestingthat a
new definition of war be adopted
by.the nations; and It begins to
look as if that Is a step that must
be taken If any such treaties are
to be made effective.

For a new fashion hassprung up
Jn recent years going to war with
out actually declaring war.

Japan,for example, has been at
war In Manchuria for more than a
year. Paraguay and Bolivia have

'been at war for months. 'But no
declarations of war rave been
made, and the nations Involved
are able to plead that such things
as the Kellogg treaty do not ap
ply for that reason.

When two armies collide In
bloody battle J u have a war, ob-
viously, whether an actual declara-
tion has beeri made or not, It
might be sensible to bring our de-
finition of war up to date.

t

Girl Scouts
Give Pretty

PatrolTea
Four Hostesses Serves At

HomeOf EddyeRay
Lees,Lender

Patrol No. 3 of Girl Scouts Troop
NO, 3 passed their hostess effici
ency test Saturday afternoon by
serving a lovely tea to the other
members of the troop and many
of the mothers.

The girls of the patrol were
Eddye Ray Lees, patrol leader. La
Fern Dehllnger, Betty Jean Fisher
and Margie Hudson. The tea was
held at Eddye Ray's home.

ine taDie was beautifully ar-
ranged in the colors of the troop,
white and green. Sandwicheswas
cut to represent three leaf clovers,

ONE CENT A DAY PAYS
UP TO $100 A MONTH

The Postal Life &. Casualty In
surance Co. SS57 Dlerks Building.
Kansas City. Mo., is offering a new
accident policy tbat paysup to $100
a month for 24 months for disabil-
ity and '$1,000,000 for deaths costs
less than lo a day J3.50 a year.
More than 150,000 have already
bought this policy. Men, women
and children eligible. Send no
money. Simply send name,address,
age, beneficiary's name and rela-
tionship and they will send this
policy on 10 days' FREE Inspec-
tion. No examination is required.
This offer Is limited, so write them
today. adv.

YEAR, the common coldEVRY America over a billion,
elollarti Every year,colds Imprison
peopleathome away from work
for more than SO million dayst

These figures are bated on estl-nat-

of the United States Public
HealthService.

Nor dorsthis terrific penalty im-

posed by colds include their misery
aafl annovanee their trouble and

uoractualdangerto ncaitn.

New Comet RELIEF!
Kappily now way has been
found to lift much of this burden.
It comes with the new Vicks Plan
far betterConrrof of Colds.

fa cUalcal testsamong thousands
last Winter, Viclcs Plan reduced the

umtrr UaA duration of colds by
ttn nit thedanger! and cost of

aMf Met thanhalfl

Te sbIMom of American homes,

IN BATTLE OF MIDGET GOLFERS
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Young.ters under 12 m.i at Miami to decide the midget golf
of Florida, and when the score,were poit.d David

Smith won with a 65 for nine holes. The four leaders,left to right: Jeai
Wllkowtkl, Rhlnelander,Wis, third; Qene Ellenson, Miami, fourth
Smith, the winner, and Gordon Thomas of Detroit, second. (Associated
Pres.Photo)

ScoutsCaucasingPreparatory
To NominationsOf Officers To '

Run City GovernmentFebruary11

Following a week of "caucusing,"
Boy Scoutsof six local troops Fri
day will nominate candidates for
an ut city commission to di
rect activities when scouts take
over municipal rule Feb. 11.

Each troop will select two candi-
dates for as many places on the
five boy board. An election judge
to represent the tr6op In the Feb.
3 election will also be selected Fri-
day by troops.

"Political" swaps arc already In
evidence among boys. Even with
out candidates trades for votes are
being made. Appointments are be--

TODAY and TOMORROW
y WALTER LIPPMANN

The Democratsand the Budget

Whatever one may think of
the articular suggestions put for
ward by Mr. Roosevelt and the
democratic leadersduring tbe past
fortnight, one thing la certain:
they have approached the task of
balancing the budget in a way
that can hardly fall to causo con--

fuslon.. what they have been do-

ing Is to take positions publicly on
some small part of the budget
problem, thus Inviting the opposi-
tion to organize at once to defeat
that particular proposal.

The political sagacity which
stood them in such good stead dur-
ing the campaign seems suddenly
to have deserted them, and they
have been proceeding as if they
had lost all understanding of how
political Human nature works.

m

The task of balancing the budget
Is to cover the deficit (which can-
not be much less than a billion
dollars) by reducing expenditures
and increasing taxes. Faced
with such a task a shrewd politl- -

Other dainty refreshments were
served, all of it prepared by the
girls.

The mothers presena tore:
Mmes. Fred Stephens,Joe Fisher,
Harry Lee, Bud Brown, Charles
ICoberg and the captain, Miss Ell.
zabeth Northlngton.

Membersof the troop who came
as guests were: Marguerite Reed,
Lola Mae Hall, Dorothy Sain, Ca
milla Koberg, Frances and Mau-
riceBledsoe,Anna Katherlne Rlnfr-Ie- r,

Rozelle Stephens,Virginia Mi-
llard, Cornelia Douglass, Kathleen
Hamblln, Jenrietta Dodge, Emily
Stalcup, Dorothy Ray Wllker n,
Velma Johnson, Joyce Croft, Jesa-min- e

Parker.

OneBillion Dollars Fine .

90 Million Days Imprisonment

---'-
for

'NEGLECT A
1 ' ' I 8l
y&Vsfes' Of "i $

V"COLDS

the Plan lias already brought new
fietdom from coldi.

BetterControl Colds

This unique and remarkable Plan
was madepossibleby development
oi thenew aid lnpreventing coias
Vicks Nose ts Throat Drops. This
new formula li the idealcompanion
to Vicks VapoRub, the modem way
of tteatlnt colds. Together with
certain simple rules of health, they
form Vicks Plan for better Control

'ng mentioned.
Although every boy registered In

scouting In Big Spring will be Is-

sued n, "poll tax" If he attends
meetings, particularly the one be-

fore election,and allowed to vote In
the election, only those 'wearing
uniforms will be eligible for ap-
pointment.

Feb. 11 scoutswill patrol down-
town streets and apprehend all
violators. Court at 4 p. m. on thai
day will climax activities of the
boys. All violators will be com-
pelled to appear before the scout
tribunal to answer charges.

cal leader 'would take to heart
what Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, said
last winter: "The house Is against
reducing expenses, is in favor of
Increased appropriations, and is
against taxes." It is axiomatic
that every particular proposal to
reduce expenditureswill be fought
to the bitter end by powerful lob-
bies representing the Interest af-
fected. It is axiomatic that pow-
erful lobbies will be at work day
and night to. increase appropria-
tions. It is axiomatic that every
tax measure,which Is a tax meas-
ure in the sense that It will raise
money, 'must1 encounter tremen-
dous opposition. f

What can the statesman do 'who
has somehowto override all these'
lobbies and get his budget balanc
ed? There Is only one thing to do
and that Is to preparea complete
budget, containing all the neces-
sary taxes, and then present it to
congress and the' country as a
whole subject. That is the only
conceivable way in which a na-
tional public opinion can be mob-
ilized In sufficient strength to over
ride special interests. For the
congressmanwho would vote not
to reduce this item or that, when
it is presentedto him separately,or
would refuse to vote a particular
tax, when he looksonly at that tax,
will hesitate twice before voting
against a comprehensive financial
plan backed as a whole 'by the
whole power of tbe incoming ad
ministration,

The procedure adopted by
Democratic leaders Is the exact
opposite. They have begun by un-
derestimating grossly the deficit;
that is to say they have encour-
aged congressto think the task is
only half as difficult as It really

.

of Coldt fully explained Jn each
Vicks package.Very briefly, It is this:

To PreventMany Colds

When Colds threaten at that
first feeling of stuffiness or nasal Irri-
tation, sniffle or sneeze Nature's
usualwarning thata cold is coming
on useVicks NoseDrops of once
They soothe Irritation and aid Na-

ture's functions in throwing oft" the
infection that threatens.They pie-ve-nt

development of many colds.

To End a Cold Sooner
U a coftf ha derelopedor strikes
without warning, vigorous measure
are necessary.At bedtime, apply
Vicks VapoRub over throat and
chcit.Itt direct double-actio- n

continues through the night. By
morning the worst of cold is
usually over. During" the fay,vuse
the convenient Vicks Note Drops
for addedcomfort and relief.

rt FEWER CsMs-LE- SS SEVERE C)W-LE- SS EXPENSE

fM VICKS PLAN ffr BrtWr CONTROLSCk.ft

Description Of ConditionsIn
1857 Fits America's Problems

Of 193$; FarmersFighting Back
By 30E TICKLE

Time: 1857.
"It Is a gloomy moment In his

tory," said Harper's Weekly of
October 10, 1B57. "In our own
country there Is universal com
mercial prostration, iln Franco the
political cauldron seethes.,.Russia
hangs, as usual, like a cloud ..The
resources and Influences of the
British Empire are sorely tried In-
dian Insurrections,.'.Disturbed re
lations In China...Of our own
troubles no man can see an end.
They nre...mainly commercial..,
Tin Very haste to be rich, which Is
the occasion of thjs widespread
calamity, has also tended to de-
stroy the moral forfes with which
we are to resist and subdue the
calamity."

Never, men everywhere tell us.
ha--, there been a parallel to the
presenteconomicchoas. Yet, take
the dato from the Harpers com
ment, and It can be fitted perfectly
to the world pattern today. Not
so deeply Involved In 18577 Per-
haps not, but to those business
men, commercial figures, bankers
farmers, and laborers It seemed
equally serious as our own seems
to us.

Certainly our own country Is sut
fering from a prolonged depres
sion. France, although not a
seething political couldron, Is ex
periencing a series of political
shake ups and the condition grows
more acute. Russia, as In 1857, Is
a question mark, what with her
five year plans and Soviet expert
ments. Britain, it appears,is loos
ing her grip on her colonial pos
sessions. India, with Mahatma
Gandl's brain to champion the
cause of oppressed,Is a source ol

treme worry. Japansaggression
against Manchuria presentswar In
everything but name. Our own
troubles seem almost without end.
Causedby war and our very haste
to be rich, wo have been plunged
Into a perplexing state.

History tells that this nation re
covered from the depression of
1857, prospered, fought, and again
enteredan eraof post-wa- r distress.
It was tbe businesscycle in action.

Just before dawn it Is darkest
Level headed business men have
dared a peek Into the future and
report dim rays of hope for recov
ery. B. C. Forbes, economic conv
mentor, tells us mentally the de
pressionhas beenmet and subdued,
Outward Blgns of victory will ap-
pear unmistakably in six to eight
months. Forbes predicted 1932 to
bo tho year it was. For tho first
time the depression struck many
tight-lippe- d business men and1
bankers are, venturing that better
times are in ino oiling.

Locally what are our prospecli

Is. Then some of them declared
In favor of a sales tax, which In
Itself alone would not begin to
meet the real deficit. Then Mr.
Roosevelt declared against the
sales tax. Then there was a pro-
posal to cut expenditures a miser
able ioo mHiions, that toSchoolTax
reuueenits ueutu iiiiuugii cuuuuujy ,,
Dy pernaps ten per ceni. luen
there was a proposal to raise In-

come taxes, a proposalwhich even
Its sponsorsdo not think will raise
more than 150 millions. Then
there was a revolt against,this ab-
surdly inadequatetax. Thus at this
moment tho Democrats have more
than half shut the door against
substantial economies.They have
arousedopposition both to the sales
tax and. the income tax.

That it not a good stait toward
balancing the budget. The source
of the trouble is evident. It is
the lack on the part of Governor
Roosevelt and his advisers of a
clear conception of the problem
a whole. It was absurd for them
to accept the administration, esti-
mates on the deficit when they
knew that those estimates were
too low. It might be clever poli-

tics to accept those estimates if
tne the Republicans had to work un

dcr this budget; for then the
would have the responsi-

bility. But this budget is the bud-
get which will govern the Roose-
velt administration until July 1931,

that Is' to say, to the eve of the
next Congressional election. And
therefore, the Roosevelt adminis
tration needs to havo that budget
In real balance or It will have
to eat the fine words uttered dur-
ing the campaign.

It was equally absurd for the
House leaders to take a position
on the sales tax, for Mr, Roose-
velt to take a position againstthe
salestax, for the confereesIn New
York to take a position on the In
come tax. The amount and the
character of the new taxes should
not be discussed cxecept in con-
junction with the retrenchments
which the new administration In
tends to enfocce. It Is Idle to de-

bate the sales tax as such. Or the
income tax as such. Or a parti
cular Installment or savings as
such. If this enormously difficult
thing Is to be done, if the budget is
really to be balanced, the budget
as a whole should be prepared,
proposed and then debated.

Only then wm tne people aiicct-e- d

see how their sacrifices fit Into
a whole plan of financial sanita-
tion. Only then can they be shown
how their burdens really serve a
national purpose. Only then can
the debate become Intelligent For
then the question will no longer
be; do you favor the theory of
a sales tax as against the theory
ot more Income taxes7 Or do
you favor reducing veterans ex-

penditures? The question will be;
do you or do you not accept as a
whole the Roosevelt administra-
tion plan to balance the budget?
Tha Is the way to present the Is-

sue. Presented that way, Mr.
Roosevelt can balance the budget
by June. On the present lines ne
will not balance it.

Copyright. 1933, New York
Tribune Co.)
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Children First! Payyour'
School Today adv.7
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for t,he year?
"i look Tor four or five more

monthsof very hard times." said a
prominent banker of this town.
But In the fall, without knowing

when or how, I think we will no--
tlco a.marked chango for the bet
ter."

Our Impoverished agricultural
forces, though lackingIn money,
nr better Bltuatcd thana yearago.
They have learned to live at home.
Where formerly thev concentrated
on cotton arid bought their bacon
and eggs from merchants,they are
now diversifying, canning laving
by an adequate food supply. Only
sheer necessities which cannot be
raised are now bought outright
Barter Is Increasing.

Cotton which onco brought ten
rents and upwards was raised at a
tremendouscost Now farmers are
raising five and six cent cotton at
four cents a pound. Plenty of feed
Is stored for s,tock feeding, A few
hogs and cows furnlah milk and
meat Chickens are getting atten
tion.

Forced to live a very modest life.
Ihj farmer here Is nevertheless
showing a remarkable spirit He
Is slowly whittling down his debts
In many instances. Otherwise he
Is about holding his own.

With overhead at last cut down
to match volume, merchants have
caughttho knack of getting by. In
most Instances stocks aro low and
selling Is a hand to mouth proposi-
tion. Capital Is depleted. But
merchants are prepared for anoth
er year such as 1932; prepared to
gi" by. If businessremains Btable
they will make a living. If it Im-
proves they will benefit by It But
the aro not living In hopes, rath
or they are facing facts.

Tho oil Industry is shrouded In
uncertainty", but there are lndlca
ttons that a crisis is to be met and
passed soon. One of the largest
West Texas refineries located here
Is planning costly Improvements.
A new field opened In Ector county
has caused another local "refinery
10 reopen.

aiHuroaus nave tnelr own
troubles. It Is a problem to moke
operating expenses, and sometimes
u is not done. But railroads, too,
have slashed overheadand reduced
salariesIn an attempt to stay with-
in their means. Thev have under-
gone, a period of adjustment, and
ii times improve railroads will be
helped.

Onco everybody, nationally and
locally as well, become convinced
the bottom has been reached, and
thera Is every Indication it has,
credit is apt to loosen a wco bit

Recovery will be ever so slow,
bu there Is promiseof Better times
here in 1933. Those who should
know tell us. The late summer and
fall should sec much Improvement,
technocracy with all Its doleful,
good and bad suggestionsnotwltlv
standing.

Children First! Pay your
u to say, Today adv.
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YatesOilFieli,NowSixrears
Old, CapableOf Producing Twice

PresentDomestic OutputDaily

McCAMEY Tho Yates oil field
a land of superlatives lias jusi
passed Its sixth birthday,

but confident In that
this West Texas oil pool could, It
opened, producemore than twice
the amount of oil produced In the
entire United States each day.
That,'" based on potential produc
tion figures, but Wltnin bounds pi
the field Is the world's largest well.

Just a short time ngo the second
year of the Ira and Anno Yates
Estate was completed. The estate
owns all the landand royalty Inter
est retained by Mr. and Mrs. Ira G.
Yates on their ranch andIn the oil
field, named In their honor.

Dodges New Law
Under the old lnherllnnce tax

law, a transfer of this type, two
years before the death of theper-
son transferring tho property re-

lieves the estateof any Inheritance
tax. Under tho present law the
gift tax clausewould havo prevent-
ed such a transfer from being ex-

empt
Just as the secondyear of tho

estate was complete, relieving n
burden of heavy inheritance taxes
to the children, the pool celebrated
Its sixth anniversary, and then Mr.
Yates had a big party for his chil-
dren celebrating his seventy-thir- d

birthday.

Ho Knew Hardships
As a cowman Mr. Yates knew

the hardships of drouth and low
prices. He appreciates fully the
tough sledding some of his asso-
ciates have had and he Is making
good use of his personal fortune
through various businessInstitu
tions with which he Is Identified.

To Insure an equitable division
of the estate and avoid heavy In
heritance taxes, Mr. Yates created
tho Ira and Anno Yates estates
with a $10,000 capitalization. Tho
Yates ranch of 23,311 acres was
transferred to his corporation and
divided Into eleven sharesof stock,
one for each of the Yates children
i nd ono each for Mr. and Mrs.
Yates. '

RanchValued at 9 Millions
This property was valued by

rnomasY. nckett& Co, bf Dallas,
tax experts, petroleum engineers
and accountants.In arriving at Pe
cos county tax values at $9,000,000.
This value constitutes the soil and
the interest Mr. Yates had in the
royalty. Tho figure was computed
by estimating tho recovery of oil
from tho land, estimating the life
of tho field at 20 years and dis
counting tho ultimate recovery to
make up the cash value as of to
day.

Tills, of course, constitutes only
part of tho Yates estate as tho

Investmentsfrom the saleof royal
ty and from oil runs havo created
large holdings In addition to the
ranch as one-ha- lf the Income from
the property during the last two
years has beenretained for rein
vestment. i V

Has Irol fitaff
Jarcd P. Hill San Angeio attor

ney and former district Judge, is
nt and generalmanager

of L O. andAnne natesJisiaie nnu
GeorgeT, Wilson Is Attorney. Mr
Wilson, however, does not devote
nil of his time to Mr. Yates' busi
ness and conducts a general law
practice bcsldos. As assistant nt
lornev ireneral. ho successfully di
rected the state's caseagainst im
Whiteside estato and others,
makln-- r all owners In t
field parties to tne cult tho stt
souuht In ono action, to seme
questionsof boundaries. It Is this
coso and tho "Callfornl. ense, In-

volving a small tract, that arc
being sent to tho Supreme Court.

Yates I.cnsod for $1 Acre
Oil & Gas Co. drill

ed the discovery well In the Yntca
field on a block which Charles
Hilt then In charge of land opera-
tions for the Transcontinental Oil
Co, and O. H. Kllpatrlck-hi- s as.
slstant, leased frtm Mr. and Mrs,
Yates on tho ranch the night be-

fore Christmas Evo of 1923. A bon-us'o-f

$1 an aerowas'paid, tho an-

nual rental to be 5 an acre, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ya.es Included an-

other 4000 ncrcs. A. M. (Jack) Hng- -

an, West Tcxis geologist for Trans
continental, headed survey bvc
atrip of country about 20 miles
wldo from Stiles. Reagan county
to Emerson In Terrell county. 1n
work required nine memthj.

Three wells that marked tho be
ginning of tho Big Lake field were
the only producers In that sect.on
of tho state when the survey was
begun, but I lagan expressedthe
opinion that shallow oil would be
cirucK inu recuniuieuucumo ui til-

ing' of a test-- When tho Transcon-
tinental later madea deal with the

to drill the test for an
Interest In the block the location
selected was within 300 feet of the
point Hagan had spotted on the
map. Arthur L. -- lendcrson, now
production superintendent for the

at I.raan, directed tho
drilling oftho discovery produc-:-r.

The rank wildcat showed oil at
975 feet But when drilling reached
995 feet oil filled tbe hole and
drilling two feet brought a flow.
Initial yield was 95 barrels an hour
at 1,005 feet In sand and lime, and
later Increased to 2,100 barrels
hourly when the well was deepened
at 1,150 feet.

In six yenrs No. Yates has
produced approximately 1,072,600

barrelsof oil, pinched. At present It
L)s restricted to 518 barrels In 24

hours.No. however, Is a dwarf
besides scorci ot wells In tho field.
Despite East Texas, Yates still
proudly claims tho world's prize
gusher, s' No. 30--

Yates, which In one hour on Sep-

tember23, 1929, flowed 8,528.40 bar-
rels of oil, a rateof 204,682barrels
a day. ,

On October 15 Yates had 401
wells on 197.5 units with
potential totaling 4,043,324 barrels

it
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Girls the Greatest
LOVE EXHERTSTl
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StarlinR Tomorrow
JOE E. BROWN

You Said A
Mouthful"

but effective that date Its dally al-

lowable production was slashed10
per cent to55,000 barrels dally. The
dally allowable had remained at
C5.000 barrels for exactly a year.
having been reduced from 70,000
barrels on October 10, .1031. Th
field has been permitted to flow as
high as 130,000 barrels dally, but Its
restriction lengthens its life and.
with an Improved oil market wilt
Increase the returns. Producers
whosewells are connectedwith the
Shell Pipe Lino have been recclv-- .

Ing 75 cents per barrels slnct
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SI
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Man's Heart Stopped,
Stoninch Gas Caus

W L. Adamswas blontel so Witt
gas that his heart often missel
beats after eating. Adlerlka rl(
blm ot all gas, and. now he eaU
anything and feelsfine. Sold. In Bl(
Spring by Cunningham & Philip
Druggists, anu J. u. amkjj. uruggis
-- ndv T;ti'

Thousand Yous
WHEN you pick upyournewspaperand glanceoverthe
advertisingyou quite unconsciously multiplyyourself&

thousandtimes.

In half or three-quarte- rs of anhouryou can,figurative-
ly speaking,visit every progressivestorein town. You
virtually poke your head into every departmentof ev-

ery departmentstore. You run into the florist's, the
confectioner's, the oculist's, the leading groceries,
banks,theatres,all thevarious places that supply the
things thatmake this the twentieth century andlife
worth living. Here is a greaterchoice in clothing, food,
furniture, books,pictures,musical instruments,travel,
entertainment,opportunities for investment, the serv-

ice of public utility corporations than any monarch of
old could command. ''

It would easilytake a thousandyous,traveling hard --

all day,to find out for yourself whatthe advertisements"

tell you in a few minutesmorningor evening.

Advertisements deserveyour attention. They de-

serveyour confidence., Without advertising, the-price-
sp

you would have to pay for manyof the necessitiesyou
now buy for smallchangewould make a dollar look like
a snowballon the kitchen range.

n
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N PATH OF JAPANESE INVASION OF JEHOL
i

Bnfe..','iS?' iSbBbbbm iiBBy5J52i?b ' ." bbbBbBbbw'(bbi

BBbBBBLi .lAs' 1 sr v " "m'BBBW Ja--

BBaBaBcBsBsBaBBtta1ijBBV"M'M'""

BaBaBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaP' BPMBBBBwya'Mt.'jhwBM
BrSSuH aBBBHaB&lBr'jPiSMSiBBBM

hit old Chinese hrlne, the temple of "Buddha at Jehol, In the bufferprovince of Jehol, It one of man
U landmark In the path of the current Japanefe Invatloh. The temple wa built In 1755. (At-le-d

Press Photo)

IARINES HOME FROM NICARAGUA
Black White

Jiff S&bBBMLb, 'Ct "LBbBBbW.
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Capt. Francis Patrick Mulcahy received a welcome from
cretary Adams of the department In Washington when 22

under his command compfeted the homeward flight
caragua. fliers were the last American contingent to leave
untry alter five yearaof marine occupation.MaJ. Ben H. Fuller,
frlne

.corps-- commandant,Is standing beside Mulcahy and Adams,
PressPhoto) , -
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as a rest from arduousconferences businessleaders, poli
ticians and potential cabinet officers, President-elec-t Roosevelt piajTs

Bj cruise In aouthemwaters aboardVincent Alljfa yjcht, Nournfahil.
earjy hj Febr.uajy, (AssociatedF.re.pi Photos) r
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Sari Maritza. screennlaver. ueam
this striking black wool with
ruffle and elbow to sleevesof
heavy white silk. (Associated
Press Photo)
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frock
wrist

This dexterous
boy for a Tokyo

cyclist,
sstaurant, dls.

pliys his adroitness li
pyramided trays along Ihi
fourt. (Asioelatsd Prssfho
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Ship news reporters and photographerswere a 'little confused
when they went to meet Augusts Belgian stratospherefiler,
when he' arrived In New York becausehe was greeted by his twin
brother, Jean, scientist and chemist of Wilmington, Del. Augusfe
Plecard la at left He Is In the United States for a lecture tour.
(AssociatedPress Photo)
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The marriage December 31 of Mary 20,,daughter of
. Connie Mack, veteran manager of the Athletics, to

FrancisX. Rellly, 21, was made known recently. Rellly lives In
and attended Vlllanova college. PressPhoto)
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Rep. Fred Britten, Illinois brought a baby elephant up
the stepsto congressto forecast a return hie party from the stateIn which the ejection left It. Rep. Henry T. Ralney,
floor leader, proceeded to shove It off as Britten with peanutstemptedto stay. "Watch It grow," he chortlsd. "Let It grow outside," saidRalney, "but not around here." (Associated Press PhotoV
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Queen Joann
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EugeneTalmadge, Georgia's
farmer executive, weara

cowboy given by
Georgia ranchman.
Press Photo)
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McGllllcuddy,
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ELEPHANT GETS MIXlED RECEPTION

republican,

democratic

PARENTS PRINCESS

(Associated
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Irving ,Ben Cooper, associate
counselof New York's Seabury in-

vestigation,was chosenby the sen-
ate banking committee to resume
Investigation Into the New York
stock exchange. (Associate Press
Photo)
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born to King Borl. I land -.' ?; -"j
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,
successionby male line, princess was h,tli 7
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AT INQUIRY OF KREUGER COLLAPSil

RBBbBbUbB BBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBBlsfl?BnBaBL

Plecard, t""tT!r"BB,"l,""B"WM,WBT"w,B"BJprTi
Peter Norbeck (right) of North Dakota, chairman of the

senatebanking committee,Is shown with John Marrlnan Invest-
igator for the group, the Inquiry into sale of Kreugcr securities'hi
the United Stateswas reopened In Washington.(Associated PressPhoto)
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Glenn 6meeman,fugitive found living a "reformed" Ufa tinder ttH
name of Harry Stanley in Cleveland, waa denied a panel.

application for a pardon,and was sent back to poloadostate arte
on. His bride of a year, s(iown with him in Denver, taken tt 9
hospital on verge of collapse. Pressphoto!
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BKGIN HERlt TODAY

BIIKILA BIIAYNK, ID, trSioiie
Jurent were well known van
rievlllo actor. I In New York
looking tor Job. Shela U a
itencer. In spile of the fact
lhat the ha spent almost her
rattre life on the staj-- her m
Mtion 1 to marry nnd hate n
homo Men thoixi she hss seen
In small town In which --.he.

lit ptajrd.
dn a tor bourn' notice she I

fired to take the place of
DAISY OLKASOh, another
dancer, who linn sprained an '
Knkfr. Sheila got to JOE
VAIUS office In "Tin Tan Al-le-

to rtfaeane, lliere Jie
HK-et- s TnEVOIt LANK and
DICK STANLEY, both rich.
Lane asks Sheila to dance at
a party he Is Rhine; hut she
refute, knowing that after a
day or rehearsing and the per-
formance that night she will be
to tired.

I.OW CO OX WITH THfc STOItY

CHAPTER VI
Th ride to Ja-ks- Heights In

life subway was tiresome Sheila'ad practicedall day, hardly atop.
Jing for lunch, her muiclei becom-
ing mor painful as the hours pro-
gressed She knew that a dancer
already known as a success would
never have consented la fill In this
way after weeks wlthou' practice

Of course there were few dance
Instructors like Brady This Shei-
la understood. Brady had been pa-
tient and she had Intelligence and
telent but no one, not even Iirndy,
could turn out a really finished
number In so short a time

Next week some lime- - Bill hid
been rather vacuo about it there
would be another lesson Three
routines for $50 was his price and
Jtoscos had probably not over paid
him for rushing Sheila through the
paces.

Iter mmelea did ache fee l fully
If she hail had tho Tnoney to spars
Sheila would have taken a cab. She
did not hare the money and her
nuie overnight bag. with make-u-p

and a book to read during waits,
stood at her feet In the subway car
where fare was only a nickel.

"Jiaybe I should have Rone to
JUr Uina party after all,-- Sheila
thought ruefully "Seventy-fiv- e

dollars Is a lot of money. And he
said I could sing -

But she had not telephone' the
numb-- r Dick Stanley .had le; for
her Neither had he called back to
remind her that the opportunity. .t.aa a.ftl ..--. i. '
h V-- .1. VJ " m,Knl "av

7. .7 """" "PKed It --yet was disappointed b--
cause he didn't

Well, 175 Is 175 but a lob -
Jcb, too. And, for a while at lesiJ
Sheila had a Job. "1

She bad three numbers the lit-
tle eccentric dance for which Bill
had trained her so ruthlessly, a tip

HT

HORIZONTAL
1 Auloblography
7 Hair wavers.

U Black,
11 To deceive
IS ioung

ii rrlng.
17 Quantity. 5i S T RH?

io iviayuutui, . .JOT I O 3MP
zo eiripea iaunc
21 To exist. fOC L EMRlEMAP
22 Inlet.
23 To sink.
25 Street-2-C

Mile child. STrfn?lDtP"
27 To recede,
23 Kettle.
31 One, Inert tlcmeut,
33 Affirms. Wlg am

35 Street car. Weight
37 Corded cloth. allowance tor
38 Molasses. waste
JO Wrath. Hellevci.

41 Northeast. 2000 pounds.

42Tlierefdrc. Coronet
Us Branch. Those tUU
;IAboTe. prey.

ti Half an em. Prime minister
Ul Llxlvlums, et Australia,
4) Poem. VKKTICAIi
51 Cattle food. Large city In
CJ Europeanmint Australia.

H(Jlt Wit Aim IB&KrV 9BB mZ-- .. SBBBfll IKJHO,HUJHir
danc during which his well-sho- d

root and Tlmmy head had nod-e- d

brisk approval, and a singing
rumber the ter for which Bill
had said might Just as well be Im-
provised.

Daisy's costumes,might be a lit- -
t' short but theywould do. Shei-
la had brought her own hose, her
own slippers No, there was noth
ing she had forgotten

Leaving the subway she took ti
ttolley car and after making two
tianifers arrived at the theater
door. It was barely alx o'clock.
She had time to eat and make up.
to say nothing or resting a Utile.
She would hate tme also to be
come acquainted with the other
members of the company. There
Blair and the other specialty num-
bers Perhaps she knew some of
them all resdy. Hadn't ahe heard
somewhere that Phil Short was
with tloscoe now? He had played
the saxophonewith a radio orches
tta on a commercial program. Yes,
she was cortaln Phil would be
there

Sheila hoped the othtr dancers
would llkn her and not regard her
With that suspicious Jealousy so
frcquentlj shown other members
of their ovm terpslchotean band
The Dancing Doyles were nice.
though She had met them on a
bill In Atlantic City

rioscoo a rattier fat, harra.cd-ookln-?
young man with a V

fnce and pleasing -- mile, met her
at the stage door with a urest
fcliout of relict Roicoe was already
Otesscd for the act His careful
tie and beautifully cut clfttliss be--.
rpoue a iHcccajIul seso.i.

so ou trot heie' Thais creat"
(wan his ttreetlnc as ho wlp-- d u
perspltlns face and tucked Ms
handkerchief Into n pocket before
holding out a hand in greeting

surer he went on. "I kndw Bll
phoned you were coming, but
there' many a slip between Bill's
sny-e-o and a persons1 appearance
at the theater. It's grest to see
ou."

Shell-- smiled and pacsed nlon
Itoscoe, whom she scarcely knew
ty aight, had greetedhci- - as an o d
mend or, as Indeed she was a

r. By tomorrow night he
would probably call her "sweet--
Heart ' That wouldn't mean any
thing either. Roscoe would never
attempt to get fresh. His friend
liness showed simply that he ap
preciated her quick work In learn-
ing tho routine and that he recog-
nized her as a trouper.

At the door of the dressing room-- oscoe, who. had caught up with
I r, confirmed Bill's rathir sketchy
n"eas about her salarv.

rnyhow," was his comfortable as--
Kurance, "Maybe longer. Depend--
or how the kid's ankle behaves.

iHher1 rk -,- n
"That's creat. Roar-oe-. Alof ..

19 Knot
IJTo ilecsy.
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other band, I mean. I'm arty
Daisy"

Teah, Tatich break." Me wav--
cd behind Mm toward a aVassnlg
room, touts no prima donna, I
Lope, Bntua. Have to, put you In
with th revtpf the girls."

He regarded her anxioushr and
Sheila's heart leaped. Then he did
regard her as somebodyand was
apologising for placing her In an
tin starred room!

"That's all rieht rtnv Xfm
fun anyhow during the wait."

He breathed a trifle ealer. "Bill
tald you were a trouper."

With this compliment rlnlno In
her rant Sheila pushed the door
open and entered the dressing
room. It Was long, wide and mirror--

lined. A wide board at right
anirlea run ninnv 4t,a waiia M.t

formed the drtsslnfc tables.Chairs
wcio ki hi intervals in rront of It,
their backs hunx with cretonne
nOCktir. Antna anaaa uaaa ..

othea crowded with paraphernalia
ui inr proiesaionr-powd-er puffs,
curling Irons, powder cans, rouge

iH- - roia cream pots, tins or cos-
metics, eyen spools of threat set
In orderly rows.

Lottie who wn "Hra.arrf liVa
Wattcau hepherdess cone Zlee.
feld," as she expressedIt, sar In a
rocking chair working at some cm--
hrolderv nnrl al,nfln al.l.. .111.
the feminine member of a kid act
who nuu not. Jbottle later confided1
(ralhst needlessly),been kid for
almost 10 years.

Lottie ureetrd Khali. iant.Mi
,and presented Miss KUcoyae who
sniiiKeu and bobbed her curls In
what was meant to be a. nurserv
curtsey.

Out In front, Shelln reflected,
MISS KllcCVne mllrht npam fn n nni.

al audience "cute" High
felsctto boby voice, curls, large,
blue-lidde- d eyes, vncint stare nnd
sassy swln;: of her brief starched
kilts The act probably was a

dud Most of them were. Mies
Kllcoyne, apaprently reading Miss
S.ioyne'e thoughts, began explain
ing to Lottie In a querulous voice
that she personally thought she
was too old to nlav kl,l rirli K..
Koy liked her In them. She con
tinues to quote Roys opinion at
length.

Preaantlv th frtrl'a hll.h.nil an--
reared, wearing velvet Fauntleroys,
to sorrow some cola cream.He too
was,past the age when he need
frat thi. flarrv Rorlafv

Later, however.Sheila was forced
SON-IN-LA- W

LSlaS
paarHossa-a-as "i

g8aiss&

seeeNThappenings
ifrorcfy 7ns sliint-flyin- p

mntractended, deaderfi
e

ttoja. IhtirsomethinguKrtfi-while,

a ill turn,up -

dafa.naittng Twwellikt
wclffop ananimatei
cartoonftudzo. c&s the.
7r:otn'eiup" hitJbrAy

tritely escort "hisoldpdj.
aTH&tirtrTvatn baac
to 2tot(tana.

HOMER H00PEE

OK ME1L
TUKM HlrA OVER TD VOOV

P0WE THW WAtr

-- i

HERALD,

lo that, m kid a ao.
teas) m not fssnl Nol gssM ettker,
out aecssMabM M am tltno
hoots. were good
scowls aM she was to aee them
frequently at supper.

Moving about trying on Daisy's
costumeswhich she found hanging
against a sheet on the fartner
Sheila tried not to groan aloud. Her
muscleswere crying out In torture.
How could the possiblygo on? Of
course the could. That was the
thing to do. Sooner or later the
sorenesswould disappear. But as
she moved from the wardrobe to
her dressing chair she thouEht the
could not bear IL 'Kjpry step and
every movement wCagony.

"Stiff?" asked Miss Kllcoyne.
watching her sympathetically. "Out
of practice? Yes, I know. Listen,
I'vo got tome tlnament That It,
Roy has It Lie down over there
(Indicating a cot) and 111 give vou
a rub before you go on."

'Oh, no, I couldn't ask you to."
Sheila protested feebly, but Miss
Kllcoyne was firm. She twitched
busily out of the room and thegirls
could- hearher tapping at the other
dressing room door, murmuring In-

structions. She returned presently
wlt'-- i a large bottle half full of
brown liquid.

Til have you feeling better In
no time." she Insisted,

Miss Kllcoyne was indeed
The small hands hai,i a

strength that was surprising. Sheila
relaxed under the gentle yet firm
manipulation, her muscle's-- shedding
their weariness with cVery stroke.

iai line, sne signed soitiy,
relaxing "I'll do something for
ynu some time, Honestly I will."

I Know what It is to be lame"
Miss Kllcoyne was saying, working
vigorously, her babyskirls swish-
ing aa she moved.
Roy nrd I used to do nn act "

She chatted on busily.
hlieila lav relaxed, half-aslee-

rratefuf. "How long have we. Lot-ti- c,

she asked--
"Oh. an hour. Lie still."
There was sharp knock at the

door. "Is Miss Shayne there? May
sneak to her?"
A familiar voice. A familiar face

toe, grinning, framed in curly
brown hair. "Had your dinner.
Sheila? Say, Tm glad you're eolne
to be with ust"

T was 'Phil Short Inviting her
to dinner. So Phil Short remem-
bered her'

(To Be Continued)
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Areragm Air
Cr4mlty Increimm;

MUm Sine 19
The average air traveler has

evtetided Me trip from
1B9 miles In 1929 to 275 miles In the
third auarter of this vu .Tuu
Maxwell, local trafflo represent- -
iivn or American Airways, said,

"The aeronautic branch ot the
of Cnmmarra V... ,

cently Its study of air
line operations xor me uiird quar-
ter and announced that th Mil.
584 passengerson th airlines in
that period had traveled a total
ot 43,197,037 passenger miles, an
average of 275 milt each," Mr.
Maxwell tald. "Thl Interesting
to airline lorn In nf th
fact that In the first six months
tne 217,568 passenger on their
plane flew an average of 251
miles and the avemra fnt. th at

period ending with
the current mid-ye- wa 227 and
a fraction mile.

in operation
the Interlocking nf national ha-

dules Is believedto have beenlarge
ly responsible for the growing de-

mand for by air,"
Mr, Maxwell said. "In our own
business we have Just had a de
monstration of this In finding It
necessary to replace eight passen-ee-r

eoulDment twalv ma--rsenger planeson our night run be
tween .Lianas ana tne west coast
to accommodatethe heavy

traffic the southern
route receiving."

AI3IEE TO LEAVK SOON
ON TRIP AROUND WORLD

LOS ANGELES Mrs. Almee
Semple McPhcrson Hutton, evan-
gelist, said she would leave III

about three weeks on her project-
ed trip around the world to recup-
erate from long Illness.

FIREMEN RESCUE 40
FROM BURNING TENEMENT
NEW YORK Firemen and po-

lice rescued40 persons from death
In a fire destroyed crowd-
ed tenement building early Friday,
but two- - residents were trapped
and perished In the flames. Three
firemen were Injured.
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HERALD WANT:ADS PAY
O tmertioti: 8c line, S Mae mlrrfraurfV.
Bjwfc Mioctsuhrt Insertions4 Use.
Wtkty rate: $1 for 5 Um minimum: Se per llae pec
MM, over 5 line
Monthly ratei $1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D, C.

Chiropractor Masseur
902 Main St. Phone,29

BusinessServices 8
DAVIS, WATSON t DUCII
Accountants and Auditors

Mime Bid g Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8951

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
8ALESLADIES AND SALESMEN

Travel or local, runproof hosiery,
yours free, paid dally, big bpnua
Write Box No. KSC. Herald.

15 Bas. Opportunities 15
DOTS AND GIRLS

Why not so Into business foryour-
selves, right In your own back
yardT Earn your clothes and
spendingmoney and have lota of
fun doing It Learn to be a pro-
ducer. Send two dimes (20c) for
a Very Interesting and Instruc-
tive booklet, "The Rlttenhousc
System." Dr. O. J. IMttenhousc,
Burbank, California,

FINANCIAL

10 Money To Loan 10

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
HAVE electric, washer for sale

Write or see Jim Purdue at
Guitar ranch.

RENTALS

Renta Agents of tho City
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone811.

Apartments 32

A beautifully furnished
apartment; priced reasonamc;
blllt Dald: also nicely furnished
bedroom. Phone 1236. Mrs. Bob
Eubanks, 608 Goliad.

FURNISHED apartment; front
and back entrance; private;
built-i- n features: bath adjoining:
near schools; reducedrates.1205
Main.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICELY furnished bedroom and

kitchenette: all utilities paid:
modern conveniences. Only $3
per week. 1003 Lancaster. Phone
1031.

31 Bedrooms 34
NICE large upstairs bedroom:

' close In. 507 Runnels. 1100-W-.

35 Rooms Si Board 35

ROOli. board, personal laundry, $8
and $7 week. 008 Gregg.Ph. 1031

3G Houses 30
FIVE-roo- unfurnished houseat

1610 State St, also unfurnished
apartment at 807 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

NICELY furnished home for rent
In Washington Place. Phone 547.

37 Duplexes 37

FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex; all mod-
ern conveniences; good double
garage; convenlenUy located,
Call 416.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
MODERN 4-- or furnished

housewith 3 bedrooms. Close In.
Address Box HOH, care Herald.

.48 Farms & Ranches 48
WANT to rent about 150-oc- farm

on halves, or buy someone out
on fall terms. Con run myself
Seven In family, A. R. Harris,
004 W. 8th St.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 54
TO TRADE Matte, bundle cane

and hegari, for good used car, or
will sell. Write P. L. Danlell,
Star Route, Stanton, Texas.

Classified Display

1932 DeLuxe Nash sedan
21931 Ford DeLuxe sedans
21931 Ford DeLuxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and '30 models
All priced to sell

We pay cash forusedcars

Marvin Hull 405 Main 204 Runnels

USED,CAR BARGAINS

., '30 Chrysler C6 Coupe
" '30 Ford Sport Coupe

20 Ford Tudor
'80 Chevrolet 4 loor
'29 Ford Standard coupe

'' WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
', . Ph. 836 Main at 4lh

YATES
(CONTINPKD ntOM PAQ8 )

October15. Humble Pipe Una met
the increase and tho Illin-
ois Pipe Line follows the Humble
posting.

Produced 15213,678 Barrels
Yates though August 31, 1932,

had produced 152,513,676 barrels of
oil, of which amount Mid-Kans-

had produced 70,556,892 barrels, ac
cording to unofficial figures. There
are an estimated 16,145 producUve
acres although the 197.3 units of
acres each at present account for
only 15,800 acres. Some engineers
have computed the flowing life of
the field, with the aid of rcpressur-In-g

at between 19 and 30 years.
During this time Yates Is expected
to flow approximately an addition
al 296,500,000 barrels and then to
pump around 155,000,000 barrels,
making its total recovery around
604,000,000 barrels. It Is possible
howeter, that with tho large
amount of free gas in tho reser
voir the fluid columnswill bo light-
ened to such an extent that a ma-
jority of the wells will flow their
limit of production.

Yates" 1931 production totaled
27,473,486 barrels. In its scientific
handling to conservethd gas and
Increase the ulUmato recovery,
Yates Is acclaimed a model field.
Wells s ..Uc.i:.tf
the east side, show water but this
Is kept down by restricting the pro
duction. On this account lt has
been said that lt there was no pro
ration by law, practices In Yates
would undergo little change and
the amount of oil produced,prob
ably would not exceed 75,000 to 0

barrels dally.
Little oil Is wasted In Yates.

Seepageoil from early wells that
had faulty pipe IS salvagod from
holes in which a telephonepost
barely would disappear and from
pits and ditches, tho largest dug
with steam shocls. This secpago
oil has amounted to over three
million barrels. The absenco of
derricks Is one of Yates' many
features. The wells are drilled with
machines and when completed the
equipment Is removed, only the
plpo connections showing.

Only one producerlias been drill
ed In Yates proper this year, Gulf
Production company No. 34 Yates
in section 3, Runnels county school
land, in the north end of the field.
Its Initial yield wtu 55 barrels of
oil hourly, 1 per cent basic seal
ment and 2 per cent water, with
a half-Inc- h clioHe ontvo-lnc- h tub-
ing. A number of producers have
been drilled this jcar in the Tob--

shallow field with ad
joins Yates on the northwest
wells 315 to 550 feet deep and one,
Dan Easter'sNo. Tlppett was
carried to 1,330 feet In tho Yates
horizon and obtained190 barrels
dally.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINOED rnoM 1)

up the hated normal income tax
Increaseproposalat tho New York
conference with Mr. Roosevelt.
Harrison's state has a sales tax.

Buyer's
The Hearst "Buy American"

campaign Is meeting with only va-
gue success. A check was made
by foreign representatives. Their
home governments were far more
aroused about the campaign than
people here. Their survey Indi
cated only a slight falling off in
purchases of foreign commodities.
particularly silks.

That is the same experience of
the London "Buy British' cam--
nalim nf some 'months Sfro. It

tomed to buying and what they
wanted.

China
Our official circles liae heard

through best diplomatic 'chan-
nels that the Chinesehave resolv
ed to do or die fighting. They
have given up hope that the Lea
gue of Nations or United
will stop Japan.

The military lineup In the Orient
would Indicate they will come

dying than doing. together
the Chinese havo two millions un
der arms. Not half that number
can be mustered against the Japs
unless they take in the private
armies.

That policy wjll glvp the Japs
their needed excuse for going as
far as they like.

Philippines- - -
European governments are very

much worried about the United
States turning the Philippines
loose. They privately soundedout
the State Department while
Hoover was writing his veto mes
sage. The British and Dutch
made personal and unofficial
resentations to government offi-
cials about it.

They are all afraid of what Jap--
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Prof. Albert Einstein, German scientist, arrived In Lot Angeles re-
cently for his third visit to the United States. With him Is Dr. Robert
A. Mllllksn, noted physicist. After a h stay ho Is expected to
return to Germsnyvia New York to look .over plans for the mathe-Mistic- al

position he will oeeupy at Princeton unlverally for aevaral
months annually beginning sometime Jn tht next college year.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

an will do out there. Their fears,
however, had nothing to do with
Administration policy. They did
not talk unUl the bill was passed
by Congress.

No national defense objecUons
were Involved in the veto policy a
either. The whisper around the
War Department is that the Army
General Board agrees with the
Navy that the Philippines could
not be defendedIn case of war. t

Notes
Senator Connolly says item

here that he gets 700 letters a day
from applicants for jobs has cut
down his mall about one letter a
day Similar mall of all
congressmenruns Into the millions

Tho recent visit Senator Walsh
of Montana paid Mr. Roosevelt
concernedthe St. Lawrence Water-
ways Treaty, not the rumors about
Walsh as a prospective secietary
of stale, .There are many hero

no beliew Walsh"Vvlll be appoint-
ed although they hao no defin
ite information,..,Those close to
Mr. Roosevelt say ho wants to go
as far west and south as he can in
choosing the key men for tho cabi
net....That has been bad news for
Tammany.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Financing
inmrmcci opinion Intel prcts an

apparently minor incident last
week as extremely significant. The
covcrnment had to pay a premium
cf .20 on its latest Issue of treas-
ury bills ns compared with 09 on
tho next previous Issue. Ths is
viewed as n sign that the tide has
turned in the demand for short
term govtmments nnd that tho
treasury will have to pay more and
more from now on unless some-
thing definite is done about the
budget.

The best estimatessay that there
111 bo at least as much new gov-

ernment financing in 1P33 as In
1032 in addition to refunding re-
tirements. Last year the Federal
Reserve System absorbed mnsl nt
the overflow but it can hanliy re-
peat the performance. It looks sa
if those ej cess reserveswould have
to work overtime.

The Federal Reserve Svstem
owns more than half of the 230
million dollars of treasury discount
I Ills due this month. You can get
nothing from official sources but
other bankers expect that a. fair
share of these holdingswill be per--
iniiiu io mature.

Credit
Tho theory that the Federal Re

serve easy money policy haj at
eastenccuedtho deflation of cred-
it gets quite a jolt If you look at
the figures CloselV. Total lnnn
and Investments of member banks
are 380 million dollars above the
July low but the gnln in the New
York district alone has been near-
ly twice that figure. In sum, mem-
ber bank credit outside New York
nta actually shrunk by 372 million
uouari since July.

Oil
The Texas Railroad CommU.

slcn's effort io cut down produc-
tion In the East Texas oil fields
nas not Men as successfulas off!

" "u ""uw wnere xo go.

Utilities
The recent boom In n

bonds has had a curious kickback
Several first-rat-e utility issues
ha"o been offered since tho firstof the enr and were snappedup
quicKiy. wow other companies
with prospecthe offering
holding off for an even better mar--
k ana lower interest rites. It isa long time tlnce any prospective
floater of bends could afford to be
iu nign i.ut.

Two efslwhllo Mussollnla of ntli.
Itv chains hae lmd their wings
romnnhit clipped within recent
months. Sdncy 7,. Mitchell h
of Electric Bond and Sham hn.
kldl more authority to his dl-- 1

cciors (representing an Increas
I'B Mprgan Interest) H. C. Hop
ron the man behind Assrx-lt.,-i
Gas and Electric has had to share
his power In some caseswith lo--
cm oanhiiig committees.

Receivables
One of the biggest agricultural

equipment companieshas gone to
bemks holding farm mortgages-poin-ted

out that the arms
be worth much If the machines

were repossessedand suggested
that the banks buy some of the
frozen paper. It is understood
thaj the suggestion has been ac-
cepted In some caseson conslder--
ntion of ft sizeable discount. The

Keep our Schools ODen. Chil
tlren first Payschool tax now

soundedgood, but people generally'aIa would have you believe. You
bought what they had beenaccus-- "n "' buy crude for 25c a barrel
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company Is better off for having
the cash andthe farmers are bet-
ter off bicause tho new holders of
tho paper are not likely to take
their machines away for non-
payment.

This particular companyhai hnd
lot of trouble with Its receiva

bles. It swore off installment sell
Ing In 1924 after the earlier de
pression had presented tho same
problem in n milder form. Compc--
II Ion forced renewal of the old

fractlce.

Smith
Alfred E. Smith Jr. Is being

pushed by somo of his friends for
tne city court appointment made
vacant by the promotion of Aron
S'cuer. His father remains non
committal but la understood tc
hae no wish to bo even indirect
ly nuilgv.rd to the Curry leader
shlo.

Germany-Hit-ler's
entire time is sllll tali

en up by rushing around the coun
try trying to squelch tho revolts
among his followers-- . His American-

-born publicity man accomplish-
ed a mastt'-pJec- Jn preventing pub
licitton abroad of a sensation inci-
dent, r

Durlni; a meeting at Halle the
dlrgruntled storm troopers Invad-
ed the meeting place where Hitler
was cxhoitlng tho leaders. Only
quicK action by his bodyguards
Eivcrl hl-- n from his angry disci-
ples. Winn the free-for-a- ll was
over the. cntlro bodysuard detach
ment or is ricked men had to be
taken to a hospital Tho com.
manilcr-ln-chl- mcamxhllo had
fnado his getaway through a rear
uuor.

Novelty .
Tho be--t selling book in Eiirous

at tho moment is a volume by a
veil Known African exnlnror
vnitn is so;a witn a phonograph
Kcord. Tho idea. Is to let neonle
actually hear tho noises of tha jun--

a"-- ci ne wna animals; they
ore genuine, nnd were not made
In a ctudlc. .

TECHNOCRACY
By WaddlU Cntchlnrs

Why should anyone say that
Technocracymeans the end of tho
money, price and profit system?
All thatTechnocracyproves Is that
in our power era wo can produce
more and pnofo good things with
less and less human effort, and
that going aheadas we are we not
only cannot consumewhat we pro-
duce but unemployment Increases
nt a rate which may soon tear us
wide open.

The money, prico and profit sys-
tem has not been studied by the!
Technocrats. To sa that Tech--j
nocracy means the end of tho
money, price and profit system
to assume that at present the!

money, price and profit system
works at its best.

As a matter of fact ery little
study has ever been given to this
system. Until recent years tha or-
thodox economists paid little at-
tention to It. They reasonedfrom
a wurm ol uurier ana regarded a
complex moneyworld as no differ-
ent In essentials.

In recent years some study has
been given to the actual world In
which we lle, but llttlo progress
has been made In changing those
policies of government and busi-
nesswhich arestill based on a bar-
ter economy. No one can condemn
the money, price and profit econ
omy on tha basisof our current ex
perience.It hasnever hada chance.
At least it should ba studiedbefpre

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum nidg. rh. 181

CLEANING AND
I'ltiKSSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 120

Springs For All Make Curs
flenulno

Und Farts and Service)

Phillips (Super Senlea
rh. 37 3rd A Goliad

SETTLES HOTEL
, BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Ph. ISM J, E. Payne.Prop.

tt fa
We all know that Moducllon can

not conUaui without buyers. XV

are the buyers, we can not by un
less we have money. Our Money
comes tous from producers,wages.
dividends, interest. As buyers vm
passa lot of money back and forth
among ourselves, from one buyer
to somo other. But a a group,
money comes to us from produc-
ers nnd as a group wo as buyers
pay lt back to producers.

Furthermore, when wo save a lit
tle money wo Invest It by giving
It to producers as loans or addi-
tional capital. Of courseoften wo
Invest cur Bavlngs by busing some)
land or securities fromsomo other
owner among us. Sometimeswo
saveby buying a houseor other

consumers'goods. But what
amounts to new net savings wo
usually glvo to the producer as an
Investment and expect him to
mako money with It.
" Now tho great point to study Is,
how does the producer gi 1 the
money back to us so that wo can
buy again? Nobody has fully stu-
died this yet. There has been a.
general Impressionthat tho con-
sumer, the buyer, docs somehow
get tho money. But jusl how, and
what are the problems Involved,
nobody has expounded.

It Js not quite possible that this
may bo whero tho whole trouble
lies? Possibly too this .s why we
havo production without consump-
tion. Possibly again this should bo
tho start of our Inquiry into tho
causesof periodic IncreasesIn un
employment; Into tho reasonswhy
at times we have plenty and wont
side by side.

It may well be who knows?
That the producer returns tho
moneyto tho consumerby creating
goods ho can not sell, or by build-
ing new capacity he cannot use.At
least wo know that a successful
producer pays out as costs less
than he receives. We also know
that ho does not often pay his
stockholders all his profits. We
also know that even If the con-
sumer thus gets cnoug.i to buy the
goods, sometimes,ho savesinstead
of buylnc If, then, the consumer
Instead of buying goods invests
with tho producci and producer
makesmoro goodsor puts up morcJ
machinery,wo know i t tho con
sumer can buy tho first goods, but
who buys the secondbatch or tha
output of tho new machinery?Who
knows? Maybo the banks heln for
a time, but what then? Who
knows?

tCoryrlght McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Walker Atchison, 43,
Buried HereMonday

Funeral services for Walker
Atchison, 43, who died at his home,
601 Ilunnels street, at 3.05 p. m.
Saturday,wcro held at tho Charles
Ebcrly chapel beginning at 11
o'clock Monday morning with Mel-vl- n

J. Wise, minister of tho Church
of Christ, officiating.

Ho Is survived by his wife, three
children. Laverne, Clyde and
i nomasAtchison, a, brother Fred
Atchison of Fort Worth, and two
sisters, Mrs. Philip Carr and Mrs.
W. A. Carr of Walnut Springs.
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Virginia Learned of Cleveland
reaches for a high throw during
medicine ball exerciseson a Florida
beach. (Associated Prtss Photo)

Box SupperTo Be
Held Friday Evening

At Morgan School
Prlday Morgan school will be the

sccno of a box supperand commu-
nity

A speaker to represent the How- -

ard county educational association
will address tho assembly. Choice
of the speaker has not yet been
made.

The same night Leland L. Martin
of Forsan is scheduledto speak at
Knott representing tho association,

.Many Chinese Believed
Victims Of Bay Mishap

SHANGHAI Ml Three hundred
Chinese aboard the coastalsteamer
Hstn Nlngstain, wero feared lost
Sunday In Hangchow bay, where
tno steamer floundered in a storm,
according to Nlngpo dispatches. It
was reported scores of bodies were
being washedashore.

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWINDING

AND RErAIRING
Phone 325 119 EastThird

Mickey Mmm
Notes

John Chester Holmes was atek
last week-en- The Mice missed
him.

Julia Haxel Anderson and her
sister who have recently mo-re-

here from Dallas aro new M.MC
members.

Mlcd who applied for office last
Saturday aro requestedto call 631
and Rio Chief Minhto their names
again. The list was misplaced at
the last meeting.

W. L. Grant, Mary Nell Edwards -

and Blllle BessShtvo aro requested
to meet with tho Rhythm Band
Tuesday at S o'clock at the- Club
House for special practico for the
stagesnow next Saturday.

Watch for Saturday's program.
It's something new,

Two Bids RetainedFor
Forsan School Addition

Bids on tho Forsan irvmnaslum- -
auditorium have been narrowed to
two following a meeting of the
Forsan board Saturday, Onlythe
bids of CookseyMorgan and J, T.
Walkup will be consideredFriday
when the board convenesagain to
let mo iinai contract.

Contract letting Is being held up
pending additional information on
materials.

I

AIRMEN' OBTAIN TURKEYS
Jack Cummlngs,weather man at

the airport,and Ray Fuller, pilot of
the San Antonio mall plane, went
by automobile to tho Cushlng
Ranch Sunday for last minute
quail shooting. They were present
ed eacn with a fine turkey by their
host, W. F. Cushlng, in return for
their newspaperdeliver-- of the San
Antonio paper each day. Mr. Cush
lng and Mr. McEntlro are the only
ranchmen In tho country who have
their own airmail paper delivery.

Arlington Student Stabbed
FORT WORTH UT) William

xurpm, 18, student In North Tex-
as Agricultural College, at Arling
ton, was seriously stabbed at a
boarding houso at Arlington Mon
day. Authorities were question
Ing an who was axpell
cd from tho college lost Saturday.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 501

JUST TO PLEASE

YOU

FOOD
Scurry 3rd aV Gregg

Oh Our

NO. 2 VAN

At The Lowest Trice 15rcr
Offered

BONUS MEN TO MEET
WASHINGTON P Rep Pat-m-an

of Texas announced In tho
house Monday proponents of cash,
payment of tho soldier's bonus
would meet lato Monday to decide
whether to seekaction on the vet
crans' proposal this session

C-- C DIRECTORS CALLED
Directors of the chamber ot

commercehave been summoned tot
meet 10.30 a. m. Tuesday. It Is un-
derstood the meeting Is being call-- .

ea io consider nominations ios
presidency of the organization.

VJ.W. AUXILIAKY MEETING
Members of the women's suxllU

ary to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will meet at 7:30 o'clock this
evening, the usual time, rather
than at 6 p. m., as had been an--
nounced.

DIES
LOS ANGELES MP) Lee Cruce.

governor of Oklahoma,from 1911 to
1915, died at tho home of a daugh-
ter here Monday. Cruce bad suf
fered several paralytic strokes.

So lured aadNenrras

"I was In a very nervouscondi-
tion," writes MrsL. J. 8, Odom, o
Waycross, Ga. "I did not sleep
well at night I would get up lathe mornings feeling all tired and!
worn out. My appetite was poor.
My mother-I-n law thought Cardul
would help me. After I began,
taking lt my appetite Increased,
I rested better at night. I kept
takingCardul until I felt well andstrong. I know it did mo a lot ot
good. It Is splendid for nervous-
nessand othertroubles that young
women have."

Cardul Is seld at drug stores here.

HELPS -- WOMEN

u:

Have you ever thoughtof the power you exert, along
with otherslike you, over all manufactureand produc-
tion? Greatlaboratoriesanalyzefoodstuffssothatyou
may havethe cerealsyou want. Blast furnacesroar--so

thatyour motor carmayhavethe mostperfectlybal-

ancedcrankshaft. Fashions,patterns,fabrics are de-

signedto appealto you. As the consumer, it is your
tastes,your preferencesthat eitherdirectly or indirect-
ly control all the factoriesof the world.

In bowing to your pleasure,leadingmanufacturers
andmerchantsaresendingyou daily in this newspaper
their personal reports their advertisements. They
aretelling you truthfully aboutall the new or improved
products thathavebeenmadefor your greatercomfort
or service. The are interesting. They
areaccuraterecordsof businessprogress. It wuTpay
you to read the regularly and carefully.

Llnck's
STORES

1409

TUESDAY
Special
BargainTable

CAMl'S

Glen Valley
Early JunePeas

SheCouWt&eiT

CARDUI
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SPORTSON
SINO-JAPANES- E WAR SCENE SHIFTS TO JEHOL PROVINCE

I PARADE
By CURTIS BtSIIOP

'i

1

Unlessgome method la discovered
of beating the locals the practlco of
staging basketball tournaments
hCXt Vear mnv hA r1lunnfltiiti1 Tn
two yearn the Bovlnes have never
lost a game In tournament play,
nav coueciea a small fortune In
trophies, both team cups and

awards, and have aver
aged something nice 48 points to
their opponents'22 in competition,
Such schoolsas Coloradovand Lub-
bock are becoming weary of pro- -
luumiK sucn ninictic classics ana
seeing all honors carried off by a
single school.

And at Colorado last Friday
nnd Saturday, It might be add-
ed, the Steers,dlsplajed nn Im- -
tiroiement mrr nnv of hilr
prctlous games this jear, and
Jare clearly stamped as the
strangest high school team In
West Texas.

-
The Boyines were almost a per-

fect team against Hamlin, fioped
to end the reign of the locals over
ipis portion or the state the Pipers
entered the game confident of vic-
tory, basing their hopes for the
championship upon n collection of
lau basket hogs and a curly-haire- d

trUard tvhntn mdnir Mmlmt.
more of Buchanon, the tricky boy
irom me uouse o I David,, than
anyone else. But after the firstquarterthere was only one side to
the atory.

Hold's play at center was the
outstanding feature, although lit-
tle Fred Townsend's work at the
forward berth that has been
troubling Coach Brown all season,rnma easily the high spot of the
contest for local fans. In spite of
his small slnturo Townscnd is

dept at taking tlpoffs, and he slips
In nnd out of a flvo man defense,
faking passes, dribbling, OCCaSlon--

giant twice his size with a smooth--

"' mai nas practically won hima first string berth.
Ben Daniels, Who coached Fred

for two years on the Devils, blames
lack" of nw u
dwarfs poor ahowlngjin jarJyfctofrl

"COUGHS
Don't let taem get a strangle bold.

Fiaht wmi ouleklr. Creomulilon com- -
ine 3w 7 best belpi knownto modern

. f.r
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Nomination fnr thn mnaf aniaa.
tic coach: Jim Cantrlll of Colorado
Durlnsf his rliiii' emi.fin.i .....
with Bronte, which thev won 11 f n
20, Cantrlll flung showor after
snower of abuse at his Wolves' ThPV riAn't want n IH ikl.
game," he explained to the writer.
"If they did they'd have to play
uig opring in me iinal tonight and
then they'd be too lr,l tn hnvo n
good tlmo at the dance."

At Inn renUPftt nf (nnrnnmAnr .r
tlclals Qeoree,Brown did not Mv
his vocabularv full ln. ihiriu
auowing liig Jim to take off ora
luriai uonors.

Cantrltl's biggest worry with
his Colorado squad Is Klile
Stagner, his slim, crack center
and captain, who hns been In a
slump for two- - weeks. Stag's
play In no way resembled his
work of last season,and Jim
Is nt loss toexpIa,ln.J T--
CAu.Ji, MilObtvi eteran, has
failed to reach his 1931-3-3

form, and. the bulk of, the de-
fensesduty Is born by Burnett,
white-hatre- d guard.

Short Shavlnc--R Rum rtmif. u.n.
SlV". P18 nearest thing to a one-ma- n- IiV 'It T

jagalnst noby and turning In a
utneasj creemumoa. tsor.j ihoma can always nroduce a scran--

shall I wear
nmi) rt.vtA shrivm . ?

A New Dress Event

Where, but atWard's, famousfor values , canyou find
the sewthings before they become common gossip

at prices nobody would suspectyou paid ? This
ce41ectioais bubbling over with newdashing scarrcs

t exuberantnewsleeves1 1 brilliant nttv highcolors.
Evm the hard-to-fin- d dark dresses axe here, with
touchesto pep up jaded wardrobes and spirits.

These"rough crepes,and print and solid
you know, loom more and morelm

ptaaUfassptisg approacsesi Siaea 14 to 444

it Cc

'?fe CK WjB

Midseason

m2.95

MontoomiSy

wMBPi

Dresses
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Year's Featuring
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Ward

SteersOpen1933 CampaignBy
TakingColorado TournamentIn

Furious Final Again Wolf Five
ping club, and they aren't beaten
until the final whistle blows, if
then...Barker nf Tntnn wn. . t
the smoothestplayers tp appear on
"" tuuri, nnu one or tne few to
score consistently against the Big
Snrlncr defense...vv nr,n ...
plain how Weldon Woods was left
on me team unless
It is because three other Steers
were on It nlrnriv "nnt..t tr
was the outstanding star of the fl- -
u B'"", scoring seven points In
the first quarterwhen the Wolves
were holdlnir thn Ttnvirm nrf.n.n t"-- " ".!. mi.":,. . .v.iiit,..ino west lexas-New HexIcq baseball lpncnir. la 'tN to he. half., quarter an
orcra-v,-.. lin Amnim.. . ..Kni.
Alberqucrque, and one o'r two oth
er cmes as possiDle entries...P. J.
Burrls nnd Churlr IVItvln. ...m u.
eligible for tha rninmHn .u
squad if the eight semester rule Is
ici:aieu...iiiere are rive Smiths
Piavinir naskethnll fn..4hA A.
Conference ThA lnoi. avf A..H
nament appearanceis at McCamcy
"""'; inn ana ioin...Tno

Were defeated it In in i. it.
semi-fina- ls of the Odessameet by
.okio uve, piaying tne same col

lection oi ringers that appeared
here last season.. Thrun Ba
on the local card for tho week, Col- -
urauo nere xuesoay night and a
home nnd home series with Roby
Frldav and finttirHov Th .,
game will be played here.

-

Rachmaninoff
To AppearIn

with

Abilene SoonuW.&
night

Simmons University To
PresentRenowned

In Concert
ABILENE flprpAf T7sV.mnni

world n ...7"w'r," B?i?.y
In cu

k: ine
vwu uiov hino no piays

uie oimmons TTnlvnralli, anrll
torlum nn thn aVftnlnn TH AS...v.... WUUt U.
The attraction Is being broucht
were uy mo oimmons Artist Course.

Born In Novogorod, Bussla, In
lSS. hnAn .m.
usual musical talent at tha age of
jour, won gom medal In the St.Petersburg Consmrvn whan
boy, conducted a triumphal tour of
-- uiupe wuen yet a youth, sprang
Into International nmmlnanM wH.n
hn rnnnlintnfl hla ..n MKAKnw.y ...d unu uicta ill XjUfl
don the Philharmonic Society,
ami uiuue a successiui debut in
America in 1909.

In 1017. belncr nnn nf hn .!.(.
cfays, ho was forced to fleo Itussia
wuu lamuy nnu lived In
this country since. He spends
summers in Switzerland where he
does most of his

During the past fifteen years,
Itachmanlnoff has rlsn frnm ih.
casualfame, which he won as
poseror tne lamous Minor
Prelude, to place of almost unrival-
led eminence amoncr tha nnnnnrf
artists of the world.

Besides concert tours,
he composesvolumlnlously. He Is
me aumor or number or sym-
phonies, oneras. and nlnnn num.
bers.

Reservations for tha rnnrprt nrn
jnow being made through the artist
course management, l'rlces for
tickets are ranging from J1.00 to
$2 00.

Mrs. RobertParks
Hostess To Junior
Hyperion Study

mrrfnira tf ll. T..l- -
Hyperion Literary Club met at the
home Of Mrs. Ttnhnrr Tat-V-

day afternoon and studied
"Blue Bird" and "Pelleas

ana aieiisande,
Mmes. J. A. PAf'Av nA TjranA..d

urenn read lunen. mi., imu
Currie talked, Thero was a fair
aiienaance.

The next meeting win l, V.u
Jan. 23 at the home of Mrs. Harry
nun. uim mo topio win oe two
piays or George Bernard Shaw,

ron FIIIST CLASS
TONSORIAL WORK

VISIT
THE,

SERVICEBARBER SHOP
Lots Madison, I'rop.

First Xatlonal Bank Bid,

By CURTIS BISHOP
The Big Spring High Steers,

West Texas' outstanding tourna-
ment winner In 1932, Saturday
started on road tn mmiiin
BUCOeSMflll RMRAI1 W flclitlnn, I UrP. Ilalnl TtlY tnnl? molAl linn
fUrloUS. Insnlred Onlnrndn TTIirh C ) SatUrdlV In an all tilnv nn
team in finals of the Colorado " Country Club links when she
uiviiuuonai to win vn lno ut ingnt, beating Doro
..iuuipiwiisiiip nunurs ior tne sec-- ..inniaiuii
ond consecutiveyear. The Bcore of
tne iinal gamewas 41 to 31.

The Bovlneswere, out In front all
the way through, holding a la to 4
advantage at the end of the firstquarter a 21 v- - :.j l fh

la ine third
w.ucuiiu oi long snots oy stagnert
Church, and Cox brought the
Wolves within two points of the
Herd, iut brilliant work by Held,
Morgan, and Townsend ntuvert nff
the threat

Otherwise it wan a trpntlA hrvA
George Brown's cagers. Sub-

stitutes saw dentv nf nrtlnn tn ,hi
first three gamesas Steers ran
rougnsnoaover latan 62 to 23, won
from Boscoe 45 to 9, and then
crushed the hopes of Hamlin
Pipers by margin w.lh two balls as winner of
46 to 18. Fred itl.eTown
Rend. fV-- Ttt1 T.n TTm.. nnA
Weldon Woods shared honors In
the two dav lamlAlM with nil re
ceiving mention for the
ment team and three securing
places on tne all-st- quintet.

jussingerot nony, a
forward whn nlnvpH n Rtnllnv
fcnslve game, nnd Manning, Ham-
lin's star guard, made up the selec-
tion along with Held. Morcan. and
Hare. Mnrran xunn IIia liltvl. nntnt
trophy with IH to his credit, trailed
uy xveiui wun ou ana isagner or

were
Rntnr.

Colorado 47.

Ss
day the title

Pian-
ist

was really won
In the when tho strong
Hamlin quintet, ballyhooed as one
o ftho best teams District R hi.
ever produced, fell victims a 23
DOlnt marirln. Althnnrh llTnrcnn
took high point honors with seven
nciu eoaisanaiour iree tries, most

after--off. fm "t thej? of l"?
nnncnr nfrnr ! -- n .,.. . .. . . J.. . ,.;.::'iz'"?,-K- wn iu.r??a m "est

w wuen
fc

n- ,.
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Summary nf tha Iwn rtnv nlnv
for the locals:

nerform- -

Fir FtFtM ft Tn
morgan , ze e 4 7 S3
Beld ...24 2 K so
Townsend 12 3 2 7 25
Harris 8 0 2 3 16
Hare 0 3 3 5 15
Cordell 7 1 0 1 15
Dean 3 0 4 3 6
W. Woods 1 2 1 a i
Flowers 1 o 0 3 2
Dyer 0 1 0 K 1

V. Woods 0 0 10

T--

Total 88 18
...31 22

s
41191
3.7 81

LAMP
BULBS

Mrs Rix
Is Best Golfer
Tnkes First Flight Fiual

From Alias Dorothy
Ellington

tournament

Mrs. O. H. won the
flight and Mis. E. V

apenco took Mrs. It.
C Pyeatt won the third flleht
w!l- - ;"" a Cartel ailuhi. rTT

Mrs. Eck won
the fourth and final fliaht. heat.
ing Mrs. Itjy Carter.

reveHrit h
order to win the

Mrs. Itur to be content
.th runner-u-p honors.

th rflf
firent flluhts were feted to a inn
cheon nt tha club house by offi-
cers of the club.

Flight and
vero a bait
the of Mrs. Itlx who wai
iven two. aiiss was pre- -

the impressive of a nted
J. C.

ex- -

semi-fina-

5

Opponents

Havward- -

consolation.

isolation. Lovelace

Dorothy Elllr.clon
putting contest,

forcing

Comivtinir ?nembera of

connotation winner)
awarded each.wlth

exception
Ellington

Morgan, putting contest.

Junior High P.-T.- A'.

Announced
The mpmhfri nf 4fiA Tuntnn tti.
A are reminded nf 4h maak

Ing tomorrow afternoon to bo held
In the Junior High auditorium at
3:30.

Mrs. L. T.. Prwmnn wilt dim h
educational talk and

Mrs. Fox StrlDllncr will folk nn
'Character Devlnnmnt Thrmmii
Culture."

Piano solos will ha remlfrpri nv
Jane Marie Johnson and Miss Ima
Deason,,

McCtAREN TIRES
J. L. Webb Motor Co.

!th Si Itunnels 818

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock.

Joe Neel
t'hone 70

on r

I

TmWl

Phone

B.
108 Nolan

--Bm
You've heird of a thousand wiyt to live money well, here's
another. Fill your empty light sockets with Cenersl Electric,

limp bulbs at a dime apiece.

Every company employs is a lamp bulb talesman. Let him (ot
ber) know bow many you need sail you'll get them promptly,

You can't afford to let those sockets go tmpty another diy
you're doing without a mighty valuable everyday helper ever
minute you let a socket standidle. Till 'cm up now I Buy these
bulbs in canons of aU.

Texas
Service

Ralph

jKfe
ft ik 31

WWw

Program

ECTRIC
Company

M- . f-

-

CONSIDER the
PRICESof things
in 1929- -1 930
1931 and 1932

II at TO DAY'S
PRJCES,then

TTT- -

THAT "PRICES'ARE'TIISING" is' a fact
backedby stock shortagesall along the line
from retailer to manufacturer. And there
is a shortageof "supplies" in most homes as
well. Operatingon a limited budgetpeople
have used the old things until they simply
can'tbe usedany more.

If the thingsyou and your family use are
giving out, if your reservesuppliesare run-
ning low, NOW is the time to stock-u-p . . .
NOW before the RISING MARKET catches
you nappingandyou are forced to pay farmore for things you simply musthave.

And hereis anothertipj you'll find that the
bestway to obtain full advantageof today's
prices is to watch carefully the ads that ap-
pear in the DAILY HERALD. BUY NOW
before rising prices take from your dollar
its presentvalue and use the DAILY HER-
ALD AS YOUR BUYING GUIDE.
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